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Paft 6ver abundance of Exception? '.hat might be made
both to the Stile and Matter of the Dedication and Ser-

mon, and confine my felf to thofc th ^ngs that I take to be
of themoft dangerous tendency to ou r happy Conftitution.

The firft I take notice of, is a Glaring "«?, to ufe the Doc-
tor's own Phrafe ; which, by the wa^*, feem. fitter for the Stage
thin thePalpit: and that is Dedk. p. i. where he condemns ^4;)-

ye*' to the People as the ordy Judges oj Right anc Wrongs and the der-

nier RefoYt of Jiijiice and Dominion, as RebeUiow. 'Tis a common
and true "Maxim, Th^t crafty Men de.tl in Generals-^ and here the

I5o£t6r gives us a notable Call of his Craft : For he does not tell

us who he means by People, who muft certainly be Judges in all

Cafes whatever betwixt tliem and their Princc\ either in their

Collective or Reprefentative Capacity ; or by the ordinary

Courts of Judicature eftablifli'd by Law, which is their Aft as

well as the Prince's. If he means every Indivi.dual of the Na-
tion, he combates an Adverfary that no body fees up, any farther

than to allov; every one a Judgment of Dil^:retion, as to what
they are to believe and praftife, m Matters upon which their Sal-

va':ioii depends. And this was allowed by cur Saviour to the whole

Jewijh Nation, whom he commanded to fci>.ych the Scripturesy be-

caufe they teflif/d of him, John 5.39. But th-- Doctor feems more
inclinable to the Romi(h Maxim, That Igvorance is the Mother 0/

Devotion-^ becaufe'tis the fureft Foundation for their Doftrine of

Imviiift i\iitb : which the Doctor and hisFaftion do really contend

for tho they don't own it. But I can tell him to his mortification,

from very good Authority, that the People whom fuch Phari-

faical Dcrtors as himfclf reckon'd accinfed, made a truer Judgment

of our Saviour and his Doftrine, than all the Learned Rabbis of

the Church, John 7.49. And the Apoftles, who were infallible

in Doc'lrine, fubmittedwhat they deliver'd to fae fame Trial by

the People, and gave the Epithet of if^tle to the Bereansy becauf*

they iudg'dof it by that Teft, ASs i>. '%
I hops the Doftor will not deny a Povnr "^f Judgment to the

Church 'y and if he grant that, he muft needs allow it to the Peo-

ple if our Church teach us truly_ in her 19th Article, where Ihe

•

.'Us us, " The Ciiurch Vifible is a Congregation of Faithful

l^''en in which the pure Word of God is preach'd, and the

Sacra'ments duly niinifter'd according to Chrift's Ordinance, in

ill thofe things that of neceffity are requifite to the fame :
**

iS certainly takes in all the Congregations in England that are

iualify'd. And I believe the Dottor will fcarce have the fron£

>in^ that the People are a much greater part of the Church

"^thePriefts, and that the Convocation or Synod aft only as

Veprcrentative of the Church, as is exprefly declar'd by

5 0. And every one knows that Reprefentatiyes derive

t'l'rhori'-T from thofe they reprefent, which is all the Faith-

-Tpie of the QiiVScU «>f .^/^^ i^ ^^ *9th Article be
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true. Had the Doftor coiifulted our antient HiRdrians, he might
have found that the People either by themfelvcs or ti eir Repre-
fentatives were the dernier Refort of Juftice and Dominion. My
Tfrne and Bounds will not allow me to multiply In iiances, which
might be eafily done ; therefore I refer thofe who are willing to
be truly inform'd on this important Subjeft, to a Book call'd.

An HiJhricaL and Political Di/courfe ofthe Lai^s and Government cf £ng»
land, (Z^f. CoUe^ed from the Maniijaipt Notes of ]ohn Selden Ejq^

i> N/thaniel Bacon of Grays- Inn £'f, Printed for John Stziktf
in 1629, Where they will find uncontrovertible Prcofs of it;

and thofe who would fee the Affertions of Dr. Brad)., and other
Prerogative Authors to the contrary fully anCwer'd, may can-
fult Mr. TyrreVsHifiory^ and the IntrodkEHons to hif feveral Volun:es/

In this matter our Anceftors afted according to the bcft Pre^
cedent, if we may call the Scripture fo, with the Doftcr's al-

lowance ; who, yag. 9. feems to let thofe he calls Antient Writers

upon a level with it. For we find that Samnel^ who was a Judg
of God's own Appointment, when the People cf Jjrael would
needs have a King, appeal'd to them for the juftice of hi§

own Adminiftration, bid them witnefs againft him if he had ta-

ken any Man's Ox or Afs, defrauded, opprefs'd thern, or taken
any Bribes to blind his Eyes, and promis'd Refl:itut;on if they
could prove it: upon which he v/as acquitted by th.ir unanimous
Declaration, of any fuch Pradice, 1 Sam. 12.3,4. ^*^^^ '''^'^®

was an Appeal to the People, by a Governor ''of God's imme*
diate Appointment, as Judges of Right and Wrong in the der^

nier Refort. So that either the Doctor mufi: condemn 5dOT«e/ as

a Rebel, and a Teacher of Rebellious Doftrine, orfubmit to the
Charge of being a falfe Teacher himfelf, and an Enemy to the
unchangeable Laws of God, the Author of Government, as well

as to our own Laws and Gonftituticn ; according to which the
late R. /.i/wei- was dethron'd, for violating his own Coronation-
Oath, and our fundamental Laws.
Then as to the People's being Judges of Dominion^ of weU as of

Right and Wrong in the dernier Refort, 'tis every whit as plain ;

for Samuel by God's own direction hearkened to the People, in
changing, their Form of Govercmc-nt, inform'd them of ths
Manner or Law of the Kingdom, wrote it in a Book, and laid

it up before the Lord, i Sam. 10.25. And that the People were
to judg in the dernier Refort whether thi--, Law was obferv'd or
pot, is not only plain from his Appeal to them, as to his own Ad-
minifiration; but from the 17th of Deutcom.my^ where the v/ay

.

of elefting a King, and his Manner of Government, is deli-

ver'd to the People by Mofcs-^ and from the Praftice of the /;-

raelites, who by God's Approbation abdicated Rghoboam, bccaufe
he would not govern according to that Law, nor redrefs the In-
fraftions that his Father Sotomm had made upon it, in many nc^
torious Inftances, I /C7«^j I2,&c,

Eelides, this Right of the People is not only evident frPBl
thcfe and many other unanfwerable Inftan^s Qf' 55iip{ur$j but
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from the very rratare of the thing, and all Notions of Sovereign
and Independent Government : For if every Sovereign Govern-
ment had not a dernier Refort within themfelves, they muft be
dependent fomewhere or other ; and that muft either be upon an
Univerfal Monarch or the Pope, who knowing there was not nor
could be any fuch thing as the former in the world, did blafphe-

jnoully alfume that Power to himfelf over every one that U call'd

Cod: bun his Pretenfions have been combated in all Ages, even
by Emperors and Princes of his own Communion ; as ia evident

to all who know buc the firft Elements of Hiftory: and that

Power has been declar'd by thofe call'd General Councils to bs

vefted in the People of all Nations, by themfelres or their Re-
jirefentatives. Otherwife no Controverfies betwixt Princes and
their Subjefts could be determin'd, without an Appeal to a fo-

reign Judicature fomewhere or other ; which, as I faid before,

deftroys all Notions of Sovereignty, unlefs we place it in an
univerfal Monarch. And as God never appointed any fuch, we
have no way left to decide fuch Controverfies, but by the Body of

the People, or their Reprefentatives, as was pra£lis'd by God's

own Pi.ople the Jews, according to his own Direftioa ; without

referrin<^ them to the eldeft of Adam or Noah's Line, who muft

certainly have had the Right of Dominion, had it been founded

on Primogeniture by a Divine Law, as the Dodor and his Fac-

tion contend. Therefore certainly he does not defcrvc the Name
of a Chriftian, who will not own the Scripture, the approved

Practice of the People of God recorded in it, and the very Na-
ture and End of Government, to be the only Rule we can fafely

follow in deciding Controverfies of that kind ; and that this was

by Appeal to the People or their Reprefentatives, as Judges in

the dernier Refort, is plain from what I have faid above.

And that the Church (which according to the Articles of th«

Church QiEngUnd,2i% I have prov'd already, is the Body of the faith-

fulPeople, with their Paftorsand Rulers) are by themfelves, or their

true Reprefentatives, Judges of Religious Matters, according ta

t-he Canon of the Scriptures, is evidcat from Artk, 20. and Camn

J 9 9. abovemention'd, and from the Pradicc of our Anceftors,

which the Reader may find unanfwerably proy'd in Selden's Book

already quoted, M? 23, &c. And that our Progenitors afted in

this according to the Apoftolical Pradice and Pattern, is evi-

dent from Ails 15. where we have an account of the only thing

that can juflly be call'd an Oecumenical and unerring Synod

;

where the Multitude^ the whole Church was prefent, and join'd with

the Apoftles in their Decree about Circumcilion, Idolatry, For-

nication, Things ftrangled, and Blood ; Ver.^, 6, 12, 22, & 23.

Having thus overturn'd the Doftor's Foundation, the weak

Saperftrudureshehas built upon it muft fall of courfe : And it

plainly appears, That our Conftitution in Church and State, for

which he pretends fuch a Zeal, is attack'd by none fo violently

a^bv himfelf, and thofe of his Principles; who, under pretence

•f fupportins it, do aftually underniinc it ; which makes him
and
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and his Party liable to all the Anathema's, Hell and Damnation,
that'with fo much Noife and little Senfe he threatens to others -

for inftead of the falfe Charge which he brings againft moderate
Churchmen, and thofe he thinks fit to call Fanaticks, whom he
will have to be the united Friends and Brethren of the Papifts,
he makes it evident, that he himfelf, and his Faftion, ar: juitly

chargeable with it, and that they fall in with r" e Defigns of chofe
who are for a Popilh Prince, and a French Government : wiiereas
the moderate Ci.urchmen and DilTenters have given undeni-^ble
Proofs of their unbiafs'd and fteddy Z\:p\ to the CiOverr.ra-i>r,

during the Reigns of the late King H'illiatr and Queen Marj\, and
of her prefent Majefty, whofe Title th.y took care to infert in
the Intail by v^ie Declaration of Rights at the Revolution, and
enter'd into Aflbciations for the Support of it long before {he
came to the Crown, as may be feen by the Originaii, now laid
Up in the Tower. This, together with their whole Conduft, and
their Readinefs to fupport the Publick Credit, by fubfcribing to
Parliamentary Funds for keeping herMajefty in PolTrlnon againft
the French King and the Pretender, whom he fent over t'o de-
throne her, in Concurrence with our Papifts and Jacobites, is fucli
a bright and manifeft proof of their Aitection ?nd Zeal for her
Majefty'sPerfon and Government, as the Doctor and his Ki'^h-
Church Faftion cannot pretend to.

So that we may juftly return them his Advice, either to ftrike
the fifth Commandment out of the Decalogue, or to Ihew thac
they believe it, by a more loyal Condudt than they have hitherto
praftis'd. For c'ananyoneinhisSenfes believe that fuch Men
as he are Friends to her Majefty's Government, ai^d the
Conftitution, who aflfert the Abfolute Illegality of relifrina; Prin-
ces, on any pretence whatfoever, as he does, ^'. 1 2. when ^11 the
World knows, that her Majeffcy her felf, and her late Husband
the Prince, join'd thofe that took Arras againft her Father, out
«f a Senfe of the fuperior Obligation they were under to'God -

and their Country,whofe Religion,Laws,and ConiTitution,that ua-
hap-py Prince had openly invaded, and dcfign'd totally to fubvert?
By this it appears, that if Refiftance be unlawful on my pretence
whatever, her Majefty was guilty of an unnatural Re j.^iJion, and
of an uniuftUrurpation,by fuffering her Intail to be inferred in tha
Claim of Right, and by aftually entring upon the Governrnenc
according to it, upon the Death of thofe, who by that Intail
had the Precedency. Every one knows, that this was contrary
to her Father's Will, who came with an Army to repoflefs him-
felf of the Government of which he had been juftly depriv'd
and who had provided another Heir for his Dominions, with z
defign to exclude her late and prefent Majelty, and all his other
Proteftant R«lations. Is not this a plain Demonftration that
the Doftor, and lias Faftion, are arriv'd at a Superlative
degree of Impudence, to affert fo boldly, that Refiftance is in
no cafe lawful, when without it we had never been blclTed with •

her Majefty's Governm^t, the moft happy and fuccefsful in all

A 3 refp«c^s
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^efpe^s we ever yeC had ? And is it rtot equally impudent
to aflert the Subjeits Obligation to an abfoluce and unconditional
Ob-dicnce to the Supreme Power in all things lawful, uhen the
Reprereutaci\-es of the Kingdom, both in Convention and Par-
liament, jultify'd the depoling or the late King /«7wej-, becaufe
lie ailed contrary to his Coronation Oath, eftablifii'd by Adis ©f

Parliameut timeout of mind, as the original Contract and Balis

of our Government ? His Subterfuge of retraining our uncon-
ditional Obedience to things lawful, will ftand him in no ftead,

fince he dii'covers his Hypocrify by declaring againft Refiftance

on any pretence whatfoevtr, which takes in things unlawful as

well as lawful. Is he not as plainly guilry of a rebellious At-

tack upon our Conilitution ; lince by the hrft of William and
Itfary, chap. VI. the Coronation-Oath is ellablifh'd, and 'tis there

declar'd, that by the Law and antient Ufage of this Realm the

K-ings and Queens thereof have taken a folcmn Oath upon the

EvangeUfts, at their refpeftive Coronations, to maintain the

Statutes, Laws, and Cuiioms of the faid Realm, and the Peo-
ple and Inhabitants thtrreof, in their Spiritual and Civil Rights

and Properties ? Vt^ith what Affurance then can this Orator and
Amanuenlis of the Jacobite Mob fay, that we did owe, or do
owe abfolute and unconditional Obedience,contrary to the known
Lav;s of the Land, which oblige us to conditional Obedience,

according to the Statute, and no otherwife ? Or how can this

Advocate of Slavery have the face to fay, that Refifi:ance, upon
any pretence whatever, is unlawful, fince by Chap. 2. Self. 2.

cf the firft of WiUiam and Mary.^ StUX. 9. 'tis declar'd, " That
*^ all and every Perfon and Perfons that is, are, or fhall be
<' reconcil'd to, or fhall hold Communion with the See or
* Church of Rome, or fhall profefs thePopifli Religion, or fliall

"'• marry a Papift ; fhall be excluded, and be for ever uncapable
*' to inherit, poffefs, or enjoy the Crown and Government of
^'^ this Realm and Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belong-
^' ing, or any part of the fame •, or to have, ufe, or exercifeany
*^

' Regal Power, Authority, or jurifdiftion within the fame : and
«' in all and in every fuch Cafe or Cafes, the People of thefe
•« Realms fhall be, and are hereby abfolv'd of their Allegiance,
" and the faid Ciown and Government fhall from time to time
*• defcend to, and be enjoy'd by fuch Perfon or Perfons being
*' Protefl2nts,as fhould have inherited and enjoy'd the fame in caie
'' the faid Perfon or Perfons fo reconcil'd holding Comm.union,
^'^ or pi'ofefhng, or marrying, asaforefaid, were naturally dead ?"

Now let this acute Do'£lor, with all his Philofophy and ftarch'd

pcdantick Oratry, which is as far from good Language as a pain-

ted Strumpet is from a real Beauty, avoid the force of this Law
if he can ; and tell us how a King or (^ueen, a£ting contrary to

it, can be difpoffefs'd without Refiflance, if they (hould offer

to keep the Throne notwithflanding ? and whether the PeojHe.

who are .thfolv'd from Allegiance to them in fuch a Cafe, would
not be Traitors both to Church and State, if they did not pull

them down ifom it? "Xis
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Tis "in vain for him, with his Brother in Iniquity the iJ^-

hearfal, to alledg the contrary Statute of Ch/trles II. in his de-
fence ; for 'tis impoflible they can both be in force at the lame
time : every one knows that a later Law fuperfedes a former
of a contrary Tendency, tho it be not exprefly repeal'd. Be-
lides, let him and his Faiilion confider, how they can reconcile
their flavilh Doftrine with the Declaration of the Rights and
Liberties of the Subjeft inferted in the fame Aft, and the Rea-
fons for their depofing the late K. ^ames. Does he think, rhat
-K. Wiliiam and Q^^ Mary made that Aft, by and with the Confent
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in Par-
liament affembled, to be a msrs Brutum fulmsn, or inanimate
Scare-Crow, and not as a Beacon to warn future Princes to
beware of the fame Shelves upon which their PredecelTors fuf-

fer'd Shipwreck ? Or with what face can ' he eal! the Unlawful-
nefs of refifting Princes, on any Pretence whatibever, the Doc-
trine of the Church of England^ after fuch an Aft made by the
Confent of the Fathers of the Church, the Lords Spiritual,
and with the Confent of the Reprefentatives of tiie Clergy
as well as of others in the Houfe of Commons •, efpecially
fince the Convocation then fitting, which by the Canon is de-
clar'dto be the Reprefentative of the Church of England, made
no Exceptions or Proteltations againft it, but on the contrary-
met by virtue of the fame Authority which enabled it; and all
the benefic'd Clergy,except an incoufiderable number that were
depos'd, took the Oaths to their Majefties, and fwore ro bear
true Allegiance to them upon the very foot of this Declara-
tion ^of Rights, that abdicated K. James, and which all future
King and Queens are oblig'd to fubfcribe, and audibly to re-
peat upon their coming to the Crown ^

'Tis in vain for the Doftor to have recourfe to the antient
Doftrine, or Praftice of our firft Proteltant Church, as an Apo-
logy for his llavifh Principles : every one knows thac the Bifhops
and Clergy in Queen Eli^Mctb's Time gave Mony to her Maic-
fty to fupport the Prot-llants of Franc^^ HoU^.nd, and Scotland^
who had taken Arms againft the Tyranny of their refpeftive'
Sovereigns ; which is a plain Demonftration that neither Head,
Body, nor Tail of our Church, did at thac time undenland
Palfive Obedience in the Senfe of our Laudean Chaplain, and
feis Affociates. 'Tis likewife very well known, that our Bilhopj
were the chief Perfons who follicited Q. Eli:^abethy not only to
deprive Mary Queen of Scots of the SuccelTion, but likewife to
take away her Life, tho to the Plea of her being prefumptive
Heirefs to the Crown 0/ England, {he added that of her being
a Sovereign and Independent Princefs, as Queen of Scotland ;
and with the Bilhops both Houfes of Parliament concur'd, as
appears by Sir Simon D' Eives's Journal, from Page 207 to Page
406'. The Doftor, if he pleafes, may join the Day of her Exe-
cution with the Fifth of November, and the Thirtieth of January^
and then he brings in his own Church for a Snack. I wou'd

A 4 advii«
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advife him, in his ne'xt Catalogue of Ti'aitors, to pMt in tli«
Billiop and Martyr Ridley to bear ArchbiQiop Grindal company,
fuice the former in a Sermon at Paul's,- Crofi\ preach'd to the Peo-
ple againft receiving q. Mtry, becaufe Ihe wou'd bring in x'
foreign Power to reign over them, and fubvert the Prote-
llant Religion; for if this good Father be not defam'd as a
Traitor, his Praiiicc may be an ill Precedent for fome of our
prefent Bifliops to preach againft receiving the Pretender.

This is enough to prove, that the Doarine of Non-refiftance
on any Pr^fence v^hacfoevtrr, was not the Charafteriftick of the
oldProt?''^ Church of EngUnd

-^ nor was it To in the Reigns
of K. /«'.%".> or K. 'J\iy!^sL for both thof^ Princes aflifted the
Germans and Fiench^ who had taken Arms againft their oppreflive

Sovereigns, and fent Forces to join 'em. An'! who fhou'd un-
derftand the Doftrine of the Church, bei-ter than thofe three of
her fucceffive Heads? That the Bcu'' of che Church under-
ftood it as little in his fenfe, is evidrnc from the Parliaments
of Charles I. and particularly that of .47, the far greater part
of whom, tho profefs'a Members of tii- Char .h of England, yet
took Arms againft K. Charles for levying Monv, fyc contrary

to Law ; which tho 'twas defended, and the PoXver of Parlia-

ments run down by Archbifhop Land and his Faftion, yet 'twas
unanfwerably confuted by Archbifhop /4Mo/- ,• and 'tis very well

known, that Archbiftiop vVilt'iams took Arms againft the King,
and the Body of the Clergy concur'd with the Parliament, tho
eight in ten of 'em were Church of England-men^ as appear'd
by their ready Conformity to the Church of England, upon the
Reftoration of R. Charles 11.

So that if, at any time^ it cou'd hs faid, that Non-refiftance,

in the Dolor's fenfe, was the Charafteriftick of our Church, it

muft have been in that Reign : and yet, 'tis plain, by the Pro-
ceedings of that very. Parliament, which enafted the flavifh

Claufe againft Refiftance on any Pretence whatever, that they did

not underftand it in the fenfe of the Dr. and his Brethren ; for

they themfel ves opposed that Prince to his Face, impeach'd his Mi-
niftry for a£fing contrary to Law, and advifing him to arbitrary

Meafures, oppos'd his Toleration by his difpeniung Power, prefs'd^-

for a Redrcfs of the Nation's Grievances, and Security from Pope-

ry and Popifh Councils, and remonltrated againft his Alliance with

JP'Mnce,and his ev^l Counfellors. Tis likev/ife well knownjhow vigo-

ro^Hy they profecuted the Popifh Plot, tho they knew the Court to

be in it, and that the Commons pafs'd a Bill of Exchilion againft

the D. of Yo'k-) and fent it up to theHoufe of Lords, where the

then Bifhops had fo far degenerated from their Predeceffors in

Q. Elix^Mth's, Time, that they threw it out. The fame Parlia-

ment continu'd fo vigorous in oppofing the Popifh and Arbitra-

ry Meafures of the Court, that the King at lafc thought fit tp

diffolvc them. Now I wou'd fain know, whether thofe who
made the Law are not the beft Judges of its Meaning •, and fince

their Meaning is befc underftood by their Praftice, with wl.ast

fece
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fece can he fay, that they intended an abfolute and uncondi-

tional Obedience by that Ad, or to damn all Refiftanceon any

Pretence whatfoever, when they themfelves ranfied the King's

exprefs and declared Will, impeach'd his Minifcers for putting

it in Execution, and were for excluding his Brother from the

Crown, becaufc they forefaw he wou'd bringin Tyranny and
Popery? We muft own indeed, if by the Church of Englani

we are to underftmd the Clergy, that mofc of -'em run to an
extravagant height in that Reign, and carry'd the Parlianienir's

Claufe againfc Refiftance far beyond whatever the Lords and
Commons intended; but if the Laity be the Majority of the

Church, as certainly they are, 'tis evident from the general

Difcontents of the Nation at the Popifli and Arbitrary Pro-
ceedings of the Court, that Paflive Obedience was not the
Charatteriftick of our Church, but merely of a Fadion, who
arffum'd the Name, even in that Reign,
When K-. JumesW. came to the Crown, and that his luxurious

Priefts had a mind to fliare the Tithe-Eggs i'igs, and Pullets,

and the fat Benefices with our Clergy, they then forgot their

Paffive Obedience To much, that they preach'd and writ a-

gainfc the King's Adminifcration, refus'd to read his Declaration

of Indulgence, and both Clergy and Laity concur'd in the Re-
volution : nay ArchbiOiop Sanoofi himfelf, with fevoral other of
the golden Candlefticks, as the fcven petitioning Bifiiops were
then caird, tho fome of em afterwards prov'd Brafs, invited

the v. o^ OraDge to take the Adminifcration upon him: which
was a plain DemonfLration, that either they were Knaves, or
did not believe one word of that Paflive Obsdience themfelves,

the belief of which they urg'd upon others, on pain of Damna-
tion. And what can the DoCior think of that Archbifhop's go-

ing to the Tower in Perfon, to demand the Keys of K. yamcs's

Lieutenant, and putting 'em into the Hands of t!ie late Ld Lucas /

Here I cannot but take notice of Dc. S's AfTurance, who Co

boldly afferts, pag. ig. That the Prince of Orangs folemnly dif-

claim'd the leafi Imputation of Refiftance in his Declaration,

when the contrary fo manifeftly appears by the very words of it,

Declaratian i. Art. 21. where he declares. That he brought w'lttt

bim A Force fufficknt, by the Blejjing of God, to defend him agihifl the

yhtence of King JamesV evil Coiinfelbrs. New how he could make
this Defence without Refiftance, and for what other end he put
himfelf in Arms, let this acute Doflor tell us if he can. But
he who has the Impudence to deny matter of fad fo well known
to all the World, may fay what he pleafes : the Declaration it

felf, Art. 1'^. invites the whole Nation to join with the Prince
in the execution of his Defign againft all fuch as Qiould oppofe
him.

'Tisalfo evident that the Lords and Gentlemen, who join'd

him at Exeter, enter'd into an Affociarion for the Defence of our
fleligion, antient Government, Lavv's and Liberties; whereia

they folemnly engag'd, that if any At^mgt vr«re Made ujv^n the
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Prince of Orange^ they wou'd piiiTae thofe who made it, with all

their Adherents, and thofe whom they found in Arras againft
him, with the utmoft Seve-rity of a juft Revenge to their Ruin
and Deftruftion. They enter'd into this folemn Affociation with
the Prince's Confent

J
by all which, und the Skirmifhes that

liappen'd betwixt the Prince's Forces and thofe of the King at
Wincdntomnd Redding, where feveral were killd on both fides,

'tis evideiit that the Prince both declar'd for and praftis'd Refif-

tance in cafe of Oppofition. From whence we may fee what Cr^--

dit is to be given to fuch a Preacher, who in the Cathedral
of St. Paul's had the Impuience to publtfh fuch a notorious, de-

liberate and ilusly'd Falfhood, which many of his Hearers muft
certainly know to be fuch. His Quotation from Dr. Kemefs
Hifirory to prove whac he fays, affords him no Relief; for that

part of the Declaration aflerts only that the Prince intended no
Conqueft : and if Dr. S. will infer from thence that the Prince
declar'd againft Refiftance, he ought to be fent to School again

to learn his Logick.

To conclude this Point,. I wou'd advife the Dodlor, for under-
ftanding v;hat is very improperly call'd Paffive-Obedience, to

read the Commentary, which the Nobility, Gentry and Commo-
nalty affembled in Arms at Nottingham, where her prefent Ma-
jefty join'd-them, put upon it as follows.

*' We own it Rebellion to refiit a King that governs by Law 5
* but he was always accounted a Tyrant that made his Will the
" Law : and to refill fuch a one, we juftly efteem no Rebellion,
*< but a neceffary Defence. And in this Confideration we doubt
«« not of all honefl Mens AfTiftance, (fy^c. " I wou'd alio advife

him to read the Letter of his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Den-

mark to the late King James, wherein there are thefe remarka-

ble and excellent Expreflions.

" I am not ignorant of the frequent Mifchiefs wrought in the
*« World by faaious Pretences of Religion ; but were not Reli-

« gion the nioft juflifia'JeCaufe, 'twou'd not be mads the moft
«« fpecious Pretence How then can I longer difguife my
** juft Concern for that Religion, in "'hich I have been fo hap-
« pily educated, which my Judgment thoro.vly convinceth me
«' to be the befb, and for the Support of which lam fo highly in-

*« terefted in my native Country ? And is not England now by
«« the moftindearing Tie become fo ?

" While the reftlefs Spirits of the Enemies of the Reform'd
" Religion, back'dby the cruel Zeal and prevailing Power of
«* France, juftly alarm and unite all the Proteftant Princes of
<* Chrijlendom, and engage them in fo vaft an Expence for the

" Support of it ; can I acl fo degenerous. and mean a part, as to

*' denv my Concurrence to fuch worthy Endeavours, for the dif-

** abufing of your Majefty, by the Reinforcement of thofe Laws,

<* and the Re-eftabli(hmentof that Government, on which alone

*' depends the Well-being of your oVlajefty, and of the Prote-

** ftaiit Religion iti Eunte ? This, Sir, is that irrefiftible and
» ' - ' ' <* only
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*« only Caufe that cou'd come in competition with my Duty
*' and Obligations to.your Majefty, and be able to tear me from
«' vou, while the fame affectionatt; Deiire of ferving you con-

«' tinues in me."

This is a fufficient Jaftification of the Prince, and of her pre*

C^ncMajefly, who as they were illuftrious Examples of conjugal

Love, did certainly a£l by concert in this moft important Paf-

fageof their Lives.

The Lecter of the Lord Churchill now Duke of Marlboroughy

to the late King upon the fame Subj;:'£l, with the Addrefs of the

Lord Dartmouth^ then Admiral, from himfelf and the other

Commanders in the Fleet, mayalfo deferve the Libeller's Cori-

. fideration, and put him to the bUifh, that Laymen fnould lb

much better underftand the true meaning of tliat call'd PaiTive-

Obedience than himfelf, and his hot-hcad-ed Brethren of the

Clergy. I fliall add no more on this Subject, but only put

him in mind that the Prince of Orange^ by the 14th Article of

his firft Declaration, exprefTes himfelf againit his Dodrine of

abfolute and unconditional Obedience. So that upon the whole,

we leave it to the Connd&ration of all unbiafs'd Perfons, whe-

ther it be the Whigs, or he and his Brethren, who run down
our Conftitution by vUlanoHi and fedhhm Prir.ciples, as he ex-

preffes it, ?.-?g. 14. which is Language fitter for a B^argardea
than a Pulpit.

,

Suppofmg that the Doctor has by this time his Belly full of

Non-reuftance and Paflive-Obedience both from Scripture and
Law, I come next to hisfalfe Brethren, and (hall give Archbifhop
Gr'mdal the Precedency, becaufe his Character requires it. The
Libeller modeftly calls him a falfeSgnof the Church, and a perfi-

dioM Prelate.^ pag. 19. and charges him with having deluded (\
Elij^aleth to give a Toleration to the Genevan Difcipline. Bat 1

am afraid that the Dodor by this Charge has prov'd himfelf to

be a malicious Slanderer ; for if we may believe Bp Godwin in his

Ccmmentarjui de Fr^fulibus AnglU, he gives that worthy Prelate the
Charader of " a pious and giaye Man, who upon his return
<« from Exile in the Reign of Queen Mary, was firlt made Bifhop
*' of London, then Archbiihop of Tork., and at laft Archbifhop of
s« Canterbury; and that he ftood very high a long time in Q. Eli^a-
*« beth's Fa\-our, until by the crafty Tricks of fome People he
'f quite lolT it • they having accus'd him as a Favourer of the
*' Conventicles, and Meetings for Prophecy, as they were then
** caird, of turbulent Minifters : whereas indeed the true Caufe
" was, becaufe he condemned the unlawful Marriage of Julius,
" zn Italian Phyfician, with another Man's Wife, contrary to
*' the Endeavours of the Earl of Leicefter^ who was then the
*' Queen's chief Favourite." This is fupported by the Authority
of Cambden \ and I hope every body will allow the Evidence of
two fuch great Men to be more than fufficient to ballance that
of 'Dt. Sacheverell. But allowing Archbifhop Gnri^i/'s Favour to
she Puritans, and Moderation towards them to be true, can any

Kaa
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Man blame him for it, Confidering the Favour that he anrf cr-

thers of the Church of EngUnd found among thofe of the Ge-

ttevA way, while they themfclves were Confeffors and Exiles in

the ileign of C^. Mary P But if this were enough to intitle him
afaFe Brother and perfidious Prelate, lam afraid that moft of

his Brethren the reforming Bifhops will be found in the fame

Category ', for it appears by fuch Writings of our firft Reformers

as are come to our hands, that Archbifliop Crannter, the Biihop of

St. Afiph, Dr. Cox Bifhop of Ely, thootherwaysvery high, Thirl-

by Kedm.in^ Archbifhop Whitgijft, and Bifhop feivel, the great

Ornament of the Proteftant Church, were of Opinion, that

Presbyter and Bifhop were not different Orders by Divine In-

ftitution : fo that according to the Doftor, pag. lo. thofe great

Li-'htsof the Church of England were all Apoftates from their

Orcler, and filfe Brethren. By which we may fee what a Friend

the Libeller and his Party is to our Reformation, which accordr

in<T to them is deriv'd to Hsirom a parcel of Apoftates. Some
ill^atur'd People will be apt to alledg, that the rejefting the

Pope's Authority, to whom the antient and modern Laudean

paftion wcu'd willingly grant the right hand of Fellowfhip, as

the Primate or firft BilTiop of chrijfendom, is at the bottom of this

Charge. If Dr. Sacheverdl thinks this Cenfure a little too un-

charicable, he may confult an antient Evidence, c2\Vd Lauden/ium

Autocatacrijh, i . e. the Landcans Self-Condemnation, printed in

1641. cr a more modern one, entithd, Regde ^ Pontificate, witk

fome IrifJ: Ecclefiaftical Evidence, that meet now and then at a

Club within a Mile 0^ St . Dunftam in Flettfireet, where there's a

Confult about preaching up Refiftance to the Qiieen, and Non-
refiftance to the Pretender, under the fpecious Pretext of PaG
five-Obedience, and Zeal for the Monarchy and the Church.

The Doilor ought to have well confider'd St. Paul's Defcriptioa

of a Presbyter an"d Bifhop, in his Epiftles to Timothy and Tttus,

where thofe worthy Prelates and others thought they appear

plainly to be one and the fame ; and I hope he will not call St.

Paul an Apoftate. Let him confult Bifhop Je^^vePs Defence of hk

Apology of the Church of England, pag. 121. and he will find that

great and learned Prelate to be of the fame Opinion, and to

laugh zt Harding the Papift for objeaing it to him, fince St. Je-

vom, St. Chryf.ftom^ and Erafmus, befides many others, had ad-

vanc'd it before him. If he confult DT.Stillingjleers Irmcnm,

prg. 392,39?, 395. he may alfo find that the famous Martyr

and Archbifhop, Cranmer, and others of our firft Proteftant Bi-

fhops and ableft Divines, were all of that mmd. And io nr

were they from being Apoftates from the Church of England m
this matter, that it appears to have been the antient Dodtrine ot

our Church by the Canons of ^Ifric ad Wulfinum Epijcopum m
Lambert's Saxon Uws, pag. 127. which was writ in the time ot the

Saxon Government. And that this continu'dto be the Dodrine

of the Church of England as far down as Nenry VIIL appears bf

the Book entitled, A necejjary Do3rine and Lrndifm far a Chrijitn
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Man, fet forth by that King, with the Approbation and Confent
of the Church. So that upon the whole, 'tis the Do<lor and his
Faftion, and not our worthy Reformers, and thofe who follow
them in their moderate Principles, who are Apofiates from th^
Church of England : for by her definition of a Church already
mention'd from Article 19. it appears that fhe does not make a
Bilhop as diftinft from a Presbyter neceffary for conflituting %
Church; nor was flic fo uncharitable in i6c^. when fhe made
her Canons, as to unchurch thofe who wanted fuch Biftiops, ac-
cording to the unwarrantable Praftjce of our modern High-
fliers ^ for by Canon $^. fhe exprefly orders her Miniilers before
Sermon *' to pray for ChrilVs holy Catholick Church, i. e, for the
** whole Congregation of Chriftian People throout the World,
** andefpecially for the Churches of fn^/^ni, 5cof/Wand IreUnd.^^
Tho at that time the Church of ScotUrd not only had no Bifhops,'
but had thrown them out before, and Presbytery was eflablilh'd

there on the fame foot as at prefent, by Adt of Parliament in
1592. He may likewife find by K'ccWi^ho^ Spot[mod's Hiftory,
Ann.1609. pag, 514. that when King James had eltablilh'd Bi-
Ihops in Scotland, and fent for them to be confecrated by the£7T^-
/iy/; Bifliops, Dr. Andrews BiXtio\) of \E/>' objected againit their
Confccration, alledging that they ought firft to be ordain'd
Presbyters; but Archbifhop iSa«ao/>, tho high enough for Epif-
copacy, anfwer'd him, there was no necefnty for that, feeing
where Bifliops could not be had, the Ordination by Presbyters
muft be efteem'd lawful, otherwife ic may be doubted if there
were any lawful Vocation in moft of the Reform'd Churches.
This Anfwer was applauded by the reft of the Bifhops, upoa
which the Bifhop of Ely acquicfc'd, and the Scots Bifhops were
confecrated; To tender was the Hierarchy of our Church then of
giving that Offence to the foreign Proteflant Churches, of
which the Doftor and the refl of our fchifmatical Highfiiers at
prefent make fo little fcruple. .

Another remarkable Inftance to prove that this unwarrantable
Doftrine is of no long ftanding in the Church of England, is

that of our Deputies to the Synod of Dort ; who tho feveral of
them were Bifhops, and Dr. Davmant ofSalkbury particularly, who
thought Epifcopacy to be Jure D'lvm, yet they treated the Re-
formM Churches beyond Sea as true Churches, and their Depu-
ties as Brethren, tho all of them in their Confeffions had ex-
prefly afTerted, that there was no Church-OfEcer fuperior to a
Presbyter by Divine Infricution. ?o little had the uncharitable
and unchriftian Opinions of our DodwelVs, Iikks\ Lejl<^.y\ Hlg-
gm\ and Sachs'aereirs obtain'd then in the Church of England:
'Tis true, L^ud and his Fadhon cndeavour'd to promote this Opi-
Hion, but they were oppos'd by others of more eminent Piety
and Learning, and particulnrlyby Dt. Holland the King's Pro-
fefTor ^t Oxford, vihohtivAtd Laud with pubiich Infamy, for af-

ferting the Divine Right of Epifcopacy, as we are inform'd by
Spoiibdm^ Par. Spec, p, 221, jSor ai? we to wonder at this, fince

the-
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theWalaen/e.^^n^iAlb'igevfcs, the earlieft Witneffes agalnft Anti.

chrift, deny'dany ditFerence betwixt Bifhop and Presbyter, as is

own'd by Alphonfus de Cajiro, fol. loz. And the Day-Stars of our

Reformation, Wiclijf and his Followers, are own'd by that fame
Author to have been of the like Opinion : and Jfohn Jiufsy who
was Vviclijf's Difciple, with the Bohemians^ maintain'd the fame
Dortrine, zs ^nc as Sylvius dc Eohemorum Or'tgine^ cap. $^. informs

us : and the Council of Trent it felf, as may be feen by their

Hiftory, p. <596, 605, &c. does exprefly own, that this was al-

ways one of the chief Doftrines of thofe who oppos'd Rome,

And that the Engl'ijh State was of the fame Opinion, appears un-

deniably true by the Statute of Provifors of the 25th of Edward
III. Akho Vom. 1350. wherein 'tis afferted, « That the Holy
*• Church of £?;^/4«i/ was founded in the Eftate of Prelacy with-
** in the Realm of England by Edward I. and his Progenitors,
" and the Earls, Barons, and ether Nobles of his Realm, and
*' their Anceftors, to inform them and tlie People of the Law of
*' God,and to makeHofpitalities,Alms,and otherWorks of Charity."

So that there can be nothing more exprefs to prove, that the

Engl'ift) Prelacy is a Creature of the State. Therefore ABpCr<?n-
Twrr, who was the chief Inftrument of our Reformation, had rea-

fon not to own Epifcopacy as a difkinct Order from JPresbytery,

but only as a prudent ConrtitUtion of the GivilMagiftrate, for the
better governing of the Church •, as Dr. StiUingflset informs us,

Jrenic. p. 395. And after the Doctor has prov'd there, that ABp
WhitgifP, and with him the whole Body of tht Engljfj) Epifcopal
Divines, were of the fame Judgment, he concludes thus : " By
*' which Principles the Divine Right of Epifcopacy, as founded
*' on Apoftolical Practice, is quite fubvcrted and deftroy'd."

By this we may fee how far Dr. 5's Charge of Apoftacy reaches
both the Church and State of England, fmce it not only condemns
our Clergy-Reformers and Martyrs, but even the Royal Martyr
himfelf-, for he gave his Royal Affent to the Abolition of Epifco-

pacy in 5co^/^n<i?, and in his Propofals to the Parliament of Eng^

/.in.'/ agreed likewifeto give it up in this Kingdom for a certain

number of years, until the matter were more fully debated ; ss is

known to every Man w1k> has read the Hiflrory of thofe Times,
One would have thought the Doctor (hould have confider'd of an
Apology for the Royal Martyr, before he had pronounced fo rafh

a Charge againft all thofe who affirm that the Divine Apoftoli-

cal Inftitution of Epifcopacy is a novel Doctrine, not fufficiently

warranted by Scripture ; and that 'tis indiiFerent whether the

Church be governed by Bilhops or Presbyters, p. lO. For had

K. Charles I. thought the contrary to be Cafw Confeffionii, he would
rather have laid down his Crown, than fo far have wounded his

Confcience, as to confent to the abolifhingof Epifcopacy.

Dt.S. Ihould alfo have had fom.e compaffion upon his Bre-

thren, the Bilhopsand Epifcopal Party in Scotland, for whom his

Faftion is ac this very day making large Colleftions, to fupport

itiera under wha| they call Ji moft barbarous Perfecution : For I
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can prove to him by his own Do^rine, that they are nothing
but a parcel of wretched Apoftates. By the firft Aft of the
fecond Seflion of the firft Parliament of K. Charles II. there
the Archbifhops and Bifhops of Scotland agreed, «« That the Or-
*' dering and Difpofal of the external Government and PoUcv
« of the Church doth properly belong to his Majefty, as an In-
«t herent Right of the CiOwn, by virtue of his Royal Prerogative
« and Supremacy in Caufes Ecclefiaftical." And by the firft Act
of his fecond Parliament, they did like wife agree, " That his
*< Majefty ha:h the Supreme Authority and Supremacy over all
«< Perfons, and in all Caufes Ecclefiaftical within that Kingdom •

« and that by virtue thereof, the Ordering and Difpofal of the
« external Government and Policy of "the Church doth proper-
« ly belong to his Majefty, and his SuqcefTors, as an inherent
«« Right to the Crown ; ?.nd that his Majefty and his Succeffbrs
« may fettle, enact, and emit fuch Conftitutions, Acts and Or-
«' ders concerning the external Adminiftration of the Church"
«f and the Perfons imploy'd in the fame, and concerning all Ec!
•< clefiaftical Meetings, and Matters to be propos'd and deterl
« min'd therein, as they in their Royal Wifdom (hall think fit

'<-

<« Which Acts, Orders, and Conftitucions being recorded in the
« Books of Council, and duly publifh'd, are to be obey'd by all
•« his Majefty's Subjects, any Law, Act or Cuftom to the contrary
** notwithftanding." '

This, according to Dr. S, was Apoftacy with a vengeance

'

yet 'twas not fo much as proteftedagainft by the Epifcopai Cler-
gy of Scotland^ nor did they ever endeavour to have this Act re*
peal'd : which, by the way, lets us fee what faithful Subjects
they are to her Majefty, in refufmg to comply v^ith the Laws
Kiade by her Authority, and that of the Parliament, about th^
Affairs of the Church in that Kingdom j and how incomlftent
they act with their own Principles, when they confented to in-
vert K. Charles II. and his SuccelTors with fuch an Abfolute
Power in ^Ecclefiaftical Matters, without any further Concurrency
©f Parliamentary Authority. But why they fhould refufe to pay
the fame deference to the Queen and Parliament now unlefs it
be that they queftion the Lawfulnefs of her Title and their Au-
thority, let the Doctor give a reafon if he can; efpecially fines
*ds very well known, that when they mov'd for a Toleration in
the Parliament of Scotland, they pofitively refus'd to take the
Oaths tc the Queen : and fome of their Advocates did fay in tht
face of the Houfe, That if the faid Oaths were requir'd, theTo»
leration would be no kindnefs to them,, Yet thefe' are the^
Men for whom our Highfliers do fo much concern themfelve^
and make fuch rueful Clamours of the dreadful Perfecution$
I'hey fufFer, becaufe they are not allow 'd to fct up Jacobite Con-
venticles, and to introduce new Modes of Worlhip contrary to
their own former Practice and declar'd Frinciples, merely to im^
broil that part of the Nation, and to keep the Pretender's Frien4»
^cere in countenance.
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Since the Doctor has thus anathematiz'd his own profefs'd

Friends, we are not to wonder that K. Edn>ard\t with the

Church and State in his time; fall under his Cenfure, and be fent

to keep company with the reft of the Doctor's Falfe Brethren, in

the Lake that burns with Fire and Briraftone ; for according to

to him, they certainly deferv'd it: But 'tis very hard, thatArch-

bithop Cranmer^ and our other Reforming Bifliops fiiould firft be

condemned to SmithfieU^hnKs by the Papifts, and then to. the

Flames of Hell by the Doctor, for taking out Commiffions from

K. Edward VI. " to ordain Presbyters, and to exercife Ecclefiafti-

" cal Difcipline ; which Power was to laft no longer than the
*' King's Pleafure, as Dr. Burnet tells us they did, Ifift. Reform.
*' part 2. Coiled, numb. 9 u And in the fame Commi/Tion they
« own'd all fort of Jurifdiction, as well Ecclefiaftical as Civil, to

« flow originally from the Regal Power, as from a Supreme Head,
«< and as a Fountain and Spring of all Magiftracy within his own
*« Kingdom ; and that they who exercis'd this Jurifdiction for-

•« merly, had done it only /'rec^jm ; and that they ought with
*f grateful Minds to acknowledg this Favour deriv'd from the
•* King's Liberality and Indulgence ; and that accordingly they
*' ought to yield it up, whenever the King thought fit to require
•« it of them."
We are not to fuppofe, that thofe worthy Prelates and Mar-

tyrs did lefs underftand what belong'd to them by Divine Autho-

rity as Minifters,or were lefs zealous for maintaining it than their

SuccefTors in Queen EUx^ctbeth's Time, who to obviate all Scruples

©f that Nature declar'd at the clofe of her Injunftions in 1559.
that fhe challeng'd no more Power or Authority than what was
challenged and us'd by King Henry YIII. and King Edward VI.
and therefore difclaim'd all Authority and Power of Miniftry of

Divine Offices in the Church. Which fufficiently proves, that

Archbifhop Ovz7wer, and thofe other worthy Bilhops did not ob-

lige themfelves to furrender their Power as Presbyters to the

King, but only their Power as Prelates, when he ftiould require

it ; which was very confiftent with their Principles, becaufe they

iQok'd upon that Power not to be a Divine but Human Inftitu-

tion, as 'twas declar'd to be by the Laws of the Land.

So that their Submiflion to the King in that refpeft cannot in ,

the leaft juftify the £>vi/?Mn Principle, tho it certainly condemns
that of Laud and his Party, who attempted to exercife that Power
independent of theCrown,whtch they deriv'd from it ; and it does

no lefs condemn the like Defigns of our prefent High-fliers, ex-

prefs'd in Mr. Le/?>'s Pontificate and Regale, &c. where they plead

!»r the like Independency as is enjoy'd by the Church of Scotland^

Without confideringthat that Church has no Civil Power, makes
nopart of the State but as common Subjefts, has no Place in Par-

liament, nor fo much as a Vote in chufing one Member ; fp that

thej hold nothing of the State, but their common Proteftion and
Liberty. And as all this (hews the Injuftice of the Preten lions

©f »!ir modern Hish-Chttrchj it juftifies ths Rebiflke which- the

Qaeea
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Queen gave to the Lower Houfe of Convocation the 8th of
Airril 1707. and her Refolution csprefs'd therein to maintain
her Supremacy, as vefted in her by Law, for 'tis indeed ridi-

culous to think, that any pare of the State fhould be independent
of their common Supreme Head, in the Exercife of any Civil
Power which they derive from it.

The Dorter's Charge, p. lo. that Occafional-Conformity if

Hypocrify, reflertsupon all our Reformers, who kept Occafional
Gommunion with thcReform'd Churches beyond Sea, during their

Exile in Queen Afary's Time, tho they differ'd from our Church
in Government, Difcipline, and Modes of Worfhip ; and alfo

refie rts upon the Praftice of our Travellers, who communicate
with them, and is contrary to the Article of our Creed, which
holds a Communion of Saints. No Man of Senfe did ever think
this to confift in an Uniformity of Rices and Modes, which was
never yet known in the World, nor perhaps ever will, but in hol-

ding to Chnftour common Head, and in believing and praftifing

according to the fundamental Truths of Chriftiinity, which are
excellently fum'd up in that cill'd the Apoftles Creed.
Among other Monuments of the brotherly Correfpondence and

Communion of our Church with thofe abroad, there's a whole
Volume of Letters in theChurch-Regifters of Zurich ; by winch
it appears our Bifhops and others treated thofe Churches as Bra.
thren, and ceftifv'd their Difpleafure at Queen EliT^^tbeth's StifP-

nefs for not yieliing to a Reformation of thofe things, which
night have brought the Church of England to a nearer Agree-
ment with that, and other Reform'd Churches. Befides, the
Doftornot only condemns our antient Reformers, but the Lord
Bifhop of Lonu-m, and others of our prefent Churchmen, who
correlpond with Geneva, and have teftify'd their Diilike ac the
indec^t Reflexions which fome of our hot-headed Divines have
thought fit to call upon that Church, and their firft Reformers,
Culi'ta, Beza, &c.
His Refiertion upon fuch of our Diffenters at home, as occa-

fionally conform to the Church of England^ difcovers his want of
Chirit/as well as Knowledg of the true State of that Contro*
verfy : for as all the Members of the Church of England are not
agreed in the Neceffity, or indeed E':pediency of impofing
thofe things wherein they differ from the Diffenters, as terms
of Communion ; fo neither are the Dilfenters all of a Mind, as to
the Catifes of their Diffent. Any Man who has read the Confe-
rences appointed at tlie Savoy betwixt the two Parties by King
Charles \\. may befatisfy'd of this; for tho they all agreed a?ai'Tft

an univerfal and conftant Communion, in every tiling requir'd by
the Art of Uniformity, yet many of them both approved and
priLlis'd Occafional Conformity with the Chnrch from that very
time. This thev did to teftify to the Vvorld, that they look'4
Upon the Church of Er^fuid as a true Church, and would hold
Communion with her as fuch, but not that they would bethere-
by underftood to approve of anything againft whifii. thsy had en-

m'dihcirDilTeat. '
fi S%



So thit etc DeSor I« tery unjuft, a« well &s -undiajrltable, t«
tharge Men with Hypocrify for afting according to their de-
•lar'd Principles; he might as well charge fuch Lords and
Commons, as difagree to any thing voted in either Houfe,
urirh Hypocrify, for continuing to aft in a Parliamentary Way
with thofe they have diffcnted from: And if the fame liberty
be not allow'd in Matters Ecclefiaftical, there can be no fucli

thing as a Communian among Chriftian Churches in the
World. *Tis own'd in the Article concerning the Service of
the Church, before the Book of Common-Prayer, that formerly
there was great Diverfity in Saying and Singing in Churches
within this Realm, fome following the Cultoms of Saliibury^

fume of Hereford, fome of Bargor, fome of Tbri^, and (bme of
.Lincoln

;
yet that was never underftood to break the Communion

of the Church, no more than the great and remarkable difference

tt prefent betwixt the Cathedral and Parochial Worfhip is con-

ceiv'd to do. And fince in the Article of Ceremonies, why fome

ie ahdifl/d and fome retained, the Church has declared her Opi-
Dion, that every Country fhou'd ufe fuch Ceremonies as they
think befl", and that for this they condemn no other Nations;
let the Doftor fee how he can reconcile his fiery and unchari-

table Reflexions, not only upon Diffenters at horae, but upon
Protefrant Churches abroad, with this moderate Spirit of the

Church; and whether he does not include the whole Church ot

England under his Notion of falfe Brethren^ fince he accounts all

thofe fuch as wouM give up. any part of her Difcipline and
Worihip, when fhe her felf has declar'd in the Preface to the

Book of Common-Prayer, Thxt the p.trt'icular h'orms of Divine Wor-

fhip, and the Rites and Ceremonies appointed to be ui'd iherein, being

things in their even Nature indifferent and alterable, ^tis but reafonable^

that upon weighty and important Conjlderations, according to the Exigency

6f Times and Occafions, fuch Charges and Alterations (lm\i be made

lliereh, at to thofe that are in Place of Authority fitoiid from time to

time (trm either neceffary or expedient.

With what front then can this malicious Incendiary arraign

bheQiieen and Parliament as Countenancers of Schifm, and S^t-

ters-up of a Mungrel-Vnion of all Sefts l)y the Toleration, for doing

lefs tJian the Church her felf owns they had Authority to do .••

fcr inftcad of making any Alteration in the Forms Rites, and

Ceremonies of the Church, which they might certainly have

done, according to the W^ Article, they have contented them-

^Ives with fetting the' DilTenters at Liberty from the Penai

Laws, which oblig'd them to a Conformity to thofe Ceremonies,

And fince by the Laws of the Land, and the Qpinion of our

I5rft Reformer?, the EngHfJ) Prelacy appears to be a Creature of

til? State'-, with what forhead can this Man, with the Rehear-

.fd and others, arraign the Qiieen and Parliament, as having

fpt ur. a Rebellion like that of Korah, for exempting the Enghfh

Diffenters from Epifcopal Jurifdiaion, and laying it quite aiide

ia Stetlmd? Aro not th's Qieen and ^rliaaiciit Judges of

w.hat



what is neceffary snd expedient for malttfaming the Peace of

their Dominions, or for entertaining an Union among Protc-

ftants? And fince in the Preface to the Toleration-A^, they

have declar'd that to be the Delign of it ; Ought not this Man
to be treated as an Incendiary, who fo publickly rails at their

Proceedings from the Pulpit, and calls them /^//e Bnthren., witli

relation boch to Church and State?
'Twou'd fwell thefe Retieaions too much to take notice of all

his Extravagancies, which jnftly defervc a Rebuke. Therefore

I fliall confine my felf to a few more things, which to me ap-

pear moft remarkable.
Page 12. He fays, th.tt whoever prefumes to hmvatey alter, or

m'lfreprefent any Poinptnjhe Articles of the. Faith of our Church, ought

is be arraigned at a Traitor to our State, Every one knows this is.

pointed at the Lord Biihop of Sarurn's Expotitionof our Arti-

cles ; I (hall net take upon me the Defence of that Learned

Perfon, whofe Works have procured him fo great an Efteem;

he is fo wen able to do it himfelf, that 'twere Arrogance in

another to attempt it. But I am apt to think his Lofdlliip's

"Moderation, and early App-arance and Zeal for the Revolution,

with his Oppofitian to the Tyranny of the late Reigns, is at the

bottom of this Charge. But if all Innovators, Alterers, ,
and MiC-

reprefenters of our Articles, muft b;; arraign 'd as Traitors to th#

State j what muft bscome of K..^illium's Reputation, an! of tha

Lives and Fortunes of fuch Lords an;iConi,iionsas confented to

the Tolemion-Ally which exempts the Diffenters from ligning feve-

lal of thofe Articles ? And what maft become of h^r prefcnt Ma-
jefty, who has given her Royal Word from the Throne, that She

toiQ inviolably maintain the Toleration ? But fincc we have no reafon

to fuppofe the Doftor much concern'd what becomes of them, we
ihall put a queftion which concerns hitn luore nearly, and that is^

What muft become of hisHigh-fiying Brethren, ti.at h.u-e culri-

vatadand hug'dthe Sovereign Drugof i4/-w«ww/OT, which rhe je-

fuits boafted they had planted here in the Reign of K. Charles f,

in order to introduce Popery ? I;5im much afraid, that if all thofa

who put an Arminian Glofsupon oui* Articles, were to be arraign'd

as Traitors, the High-Church would foon he brouglit Low enough.

But further, what (hall become of thofe of his High-flying Bre-

thren, who in imitation of Dr. //eylin, ABp Laud, and the reft of

his Faflion, would put a Popidi Glofs upon them ; as 'tis evident

Dr. Neylin did, in his Preface to the Life of that Prelate ?

But there's another Qiieftion, which comes yet more clofe upo»-

his High-Church (and the Reputation of their Patriarch ABp
Laud) tor not only innovating, but altering the 20th Article of

the Church in a fraudulent and clandcftinemanaer, by their ow»
Authority : which being queftion'd in the Reign of k.Charles !•

when the High-Church attempted not only to fwallow up th*
Subjects, but the Crown, and to aft independently upon it, th»
Archbiflwp was oblig'd to have recourfe to a plain FaJfhond, to

iSksA Ckit IntcrroUciao in the ao^h Article which «^» *
B a Pmf.
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'in the Church to decree Rites and Cercmnies, and her hdvhg Auth^
ro'trnverfies of Faifh : And faid in his Speech in tke Star-

-.Vr, at the Ccnfare c^ Pryn, Burtm, and Eajimcl^^ p. (^9.

•: his Oiicer whom he had deputed to fbarch, had found it

ji-in: in. the Records of his Offic?, and that he had afterwards
•: .V i i'to him. The Archbifhop did not print the Atteftation

, , Oiiicer, which is ufual in fuch cafes ; and he would not cer-

;•, hive omitted it, had it been true. But that which puts
,., i^iatter beyond all controverfy, is, that the original Copy of

tho ArticK'3, which he pretended were in his Office, were really

J>e.^u^-a.h'd"by ABp Farker long before, with the reft of his Ma-
.cripts, to Bcmet-Colkge in Cambridge^ where they are itill ex-

^- \t, with the SubfcriptionSfof thofe that compos'd them in their

OUT Huuds; and to prevent Corruption, not only every Article,

buia'-lthe Lines in every Page are numbered, and there is not

one word of that Interpolation above-mention'd in them.

As a further Proof of this Falfification, I hav? a Copy of th«

Articles agreed upon in the Convocation of 1562. and confirm'd

by that of 1571. when they were reprinted by Q^EUzuheth's Au-

thority vithout that Interpolation either m the Text or Margin ;

and it is verbatim thus.

Of the AuthoYit'ie of the Churche.

*Tif net lawful for the Churche to ordain any thing that U contrary to

Cod's ['("'yd vMh en
J
nythermny itfo expounde one place of Scripture, that

it be rcpugfiAimt to another. Wherefore^ although the Churche be aWitrejfe

and a Ketn df holy Writ: yet^ at it ought not to decree any tiyyng againjl

fhe fume:-, /' befides tke famSf ought it not to enforce any thyvg to be be-

leved ft neu^tie of Salvation,

f or the Satisfaction of the Publick, the printed Copy ofthe Ar-

ticles in Q^EiiT^abethc time is left with Mr. Darby the Printer, for

the Tuftificaticn of what I hp.ve faid,

/Tis ftirthcfr tob^ obferv'd, as a Confirmation of this notorious

impofition upon the Nation, that the 21ft of the Articles drawn

up in K. Ld-^vard VPs time, whicli is upon the fame ^ubjetl, agrees

withthe acthof Q;£//V'-.5eA'j verbatim; and thefe Articles were

Agreed by the Biftiops and other Learned Men, m the Convoca-

tionheli zt LorJ.on 1-552. and publifh'd by the King's Authority.

So that Dr. gurnet Tcemi to have been imposd on by_ this conimoa

Error in his Niftory of the Reforrr.ttiicn^ par. 2. fincc in the Collec-^

tion c,f Rfr^cords at the end of that Book, p. 2 14- l^e ftts down the

In^crr.iation on the margin of the :: j fl: Article of Bxwari VI. as

ecmsin'dintheiothof QiS/k-J^er/; of 1562. . . ^, . ^ .

i- may likewife be obferv'd, as a yet fuller proof of this In-

terpolation, that when the Convoc^.tion did agam approve and

confirm the Articles in 1571. after they had been deliberately

read, a'u lec^iv'd the Queen's Affent and Confert ; there s no-

thing nf tMs Interpolation, either in the Tex: or Margm of the

-.otr Article. ^Tis^alfo remarkable, that there's a ^lat^nal dif-

•: •

ice -.itwiv.t what they added to the 33d Article of£^W VI.

^rum^n of the Church, as fiiated m ^^:' P>9^^^'^^
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kftionof Records, after his firft Volume of Hijl. Reform, p. 21 3.

and what is added to the 54.th Article of the Edition 1571. 0:1

th? fame Subject. For whereas in the Addition to that Article-

mention'd by the Doitor, 'ris faid, Hvey} i'.nrjcuLti- O R. Kati.}i:,tl-

ChHVch batb Authrlt) to orciain, change, or aboUfh Ccrcmvui's or Ritet ^f
the Churchy ^rdMndorJyby^Mj.ns Aiitlmity, fo that all things be d^rp t9

edifiing : in Q.£//r. Edition of 157 1. 'tis^ Every Par/'icular AND
Hatmd Church \ which wbiild feem to imply that every particulas:

Congregation has the fame Power. For according' to Art. 10.

e^ery Congregation, iu v/jiich the pure Word of God is preacli'd

and the Sacraments, duly adminiirer'd, <;^c, is a particular

Ouirch : and what they con d nean elfe by a rartkul.xr church

as diftinguifh'd from a sathv.il one, is hard to ''dc concelv'd. Be
it how 'twill, we may perceive ttie .Reformation h^gun, to go re-

trogade in Q; £//^i?ier/;'s time, from what 'twas in r'\e tiffie of Kinj
Edward ; thoif the Scripture be ailovv'd for rhe Rule cf Edihc?-
tion, and of the Church's Decrees, as it feems robe by Art..ai.

this Addition to Art. 54. can be no luftification of thole wltS

would impofe on the Confciences of their Brethren. However,-
it fhews theChrifcian Tendernefs of our Legiflature, tiiat they
have freed rhe DilTenters from Aibrcribing to This Article by f^i
Toleration-Ad : in which the Parliament is juftify'd by this very
Addition, which they had power to chi!nge, fmce tis only ofhu.-

man Authority.

Had Dr. i'^rcA. been aware of this, perhaps he-would net hav?
been fo ievere upon the Innovators and Alterers of oiir Articles-:

but we may julily fay with the Pfalmiii, In relation tothef-^ Kig'i-
Church Innovators, who wou'd afcribe to the Church of Ergitr.d

as muchPowsras isaffum'd by the Church of /low?, What jliU
bs given unto thee^ or what ff;uB bs d'-nc unio tteCy thou falfc Tongue }
fliciTp Arrows oj the Mighty^ with OmI's 'of Juniper ^ PfU. 120. 3, 4.
For the Power they wou'd have given to ourChurch by this Inter-
polatrea, is contrary -to what llie fays her felf in the very next
Article of the Authority of General Cour.ciis^ w;;ere fnt declares, that
things ordained by them at nccejjh:}' to SALvaiiny hxve neither Strength r.or

A'-ithoiity^ mlefs it mnj he decliy'd that they be taken cut of H. Scripture.

TheDodor being fenfibk that in the former part of his* Dif-
Courfe he had run a muck againft the Authority of King and
Parliament for having granted a Toleration, and a:iainll the
Authority of the Queen who has promis'd to fupport.it ; he tci?s

us, f. 15, 7 vcoH^d not here be tP.imrdcrfio^d, as if I intended to cat} the

Ic:ij] invidiow RejIeSlion upn that IndJgebce the Governmert b.is ccnde-

fcendcd to give tkem^ which I am jure all th-e that wijlf n-eH to rur

Church dre very ready to grant to Confciences truly nn-pulow. But c-
' I'^ery body may fee this is a FroteHation contrary to FaH, zni
not to be regarded. Can he in his Conference allow a Tolera-
tion to thofe whom he has all along branded as Schifrnaticks,

Traitors, falfe Brethren, Underminers of the Church, execra-
ble Villains. Fanaticks, Regicides, Men of Helliih Principle-,

which they openly protfifs and teacb ? How wUl h-^ reconcile th^^:

ViMli
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with liis railing at ABpCnW.*/ in that fame Page, and commn3ng
Q^^X' L f)r hrr true Kejolutm, and piotpf Zet^l in jaying^ Th.it fucb rvere'

tl}e rejrlefi Sfirits of that falims People^ that m Qii':et was to be ex-

pehed from them till they vrcrc utterly fupprejij which like a. pyuJsnt

Princefs jUdidby wholefom Severities :, and had her s-Mcce/Jjr/C. James
but foUm'd her wife Politicks, his Son had never fallen a Martyr ta

their Fury, mr any of bis unhappy Offspring fnjfer'd thjfi difi^rous Cala-

mities which m.tde the Royal Family one omtmu'd Sacrifice to their Ma-
lice. And whit better could huve been expeUed from Mifcreants be^ot in

Rebellion^ born in Sedition^ and bred up in FalHofy ?

If the Dodor thinks that People of fuch a Charafter ought to

be tolerated, every Man mull: own he is a greater Knave himiclf

than he pretends them to be ; butthe bcfton'c is, his Character

©f 'em is known to be falfe. Their Cpnduft fince the Revolution

makes this evident to all the World. Who of thsm have been con-

tcrn'd in Invafion and AflafTinafion Plots againft King, Qiieen,

pr Government, fince that time ? yet every ons knows that feve-

sal of his High -Church have been hang'd for both, and confefs'^

it at the Gallows, as 'twas fully prov'd upon them at their Trials.

Which of the Dlilenters difown her Majefly's Title, or teach any
Doctrine to fap its Foundation ?

For his charging 'em with the Mtirder of K, Charles, and the

Allowing Difafters of the Royal Family, 'tis no more to be afcrib'd

to the whole Body of Diffenters, than the late AiTafTination-Plots

and deli^n'd Invaiions are to be charg'd upon the whole Church of

BngUnd^ becaufe thofe that had a hand in them declared they dy'd

in that Communion. Befidefj'tii well known that thofe concern'd

in the Murder of K. Charles^ were a hotch-potch of difFerent De-
nominations; and as the i2of Charles II. chap.^o. expreffes it,

A few MifcreantSy M far from bang true Protef.ants, as from being

true Subjeiis. The Dr. ouglit to look nearer home, for the fatal

occafion of all thofe Difaiters, 'w't- the arbitrary Proceedings

which Men of his ftajnp put K./iaciei and K.C/j^-/e^ upon, de-

fended them for Gofpel ; and with the fame Spirit of Charity, for

which the Dr. is fo very remarkable, condemn'd all who,woa'd

difpute his illegal exai^iag of Shipmony, Adjournments and De-

lays of Parliament, to the bottomlefs Pit. He has alfo b?en told

before, tbat the much greater part of the Members of Parlia--

jnent, who took Arms againft K-C/j.^r/?;, were Church of England

Men, who were ^o far from defigning the Deltruftion of his Per-

fon, or the Subverfion of his Government, that they did what

they cou'd to prefervc both, and wou'd certainly have effefted it,

had not thofe of the High Church Principles made him deaf to

all Propofalsof Accommodation till 'twas too late,

'Tis ecjually well known, that thofe who contriv'd tha Mur-
«ler of K.Charl(fs cou'd never etFeit it, till they got the Presbyte-

rians excluded from the Parliament and Army \ that thofe of

that Denomination in all the three Kingdonu oppos'd his Trial

by Proteftations : and the Kingdom of Scotland, where Presbyte-

Pi was thJea fettled, as How, opgos'd it by Aras j aad^s f«o« as

ke
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he was murder *d, prodaim'd his Son, vvhofe Caufe they efpous'd
till they themfelves were over-run by the A'ittorious Trcops of the
Ufurpers: To which the bad Meafures which thofc ft* the High
Church about K. Charles II. put him upon, contributed more
than 0/irer's Arms ; for the People perceiving by undeniable
Proofs, that the King never intended to keep one word of what
he had promi«'d, and he himfelf having convinc'd 'em of ir, by en-
deavouring to make an Efcape from their Army, in order to join

tho'ic Highlaj)dcYs and others who had, in conjui^dion with the Irijh

Cut-Throats, barafs'dthe Country with Fire and Sword in his
Father'^s time; this cool'd their Affcilions towards him, divided
the Country into Faftions, and made O/h'^j's Ccnqueft veryeafy.
Yet far from totally abandoning him., they brought him with an
Army to H'orcejier, which was chiefly luin'd by the Treachery, or
Cowardice at beil, of the Er.gUjl) High-Chiirch or Cavaliers, who
faiPd in the Promifes they had made to join him, as they did be-
fore to the D. of Hamilton^ who came with an Army as far as
Frejlon in Lancajlme to refcue K. Charles I. out of Prifon. So
thaton allthefe Occafionsthe Presbyterians fpent their Blood
for the King and the Royal Family, while mofi: of the High.
Church contented themfelves to drink his Health, as too many
of them do now that of the Pretender.

Notwithftandingall thefe Difafters and Caufes of Diffidence,
the Presbyterians of both Nations were the chief Inftruments of
reftoring the King and the RoyaJ Family, v.hich was own'd by
K. Ch.rrlcs H. himfelf in Parliament, when he told the Lords,
That he ought tomak.^ good bit Declaration from Breda to the Presby-

terians, becaufe ivithcut their Ajjijhir.ce neither he nor the) coui'd ever have
had any Frofpecl of fitting there. But how well he rewarded them
afterwards, every one knows.

Whether the Dr. will own it or no, is no great matter ; but 'tis

well enough known that the Aft of Uniformity, conrriv'd by his

High Church, and the Penal Laws made afterwards to enforce it

in order to divide the Proteftants, laid the foundation of all K.
Charles's fucceeding Troubles, enccurag'd the Papifts to form
Plots, and the Court to cut off fuch Church of England Men and
others z% ftood up for our Conftitution, to feize the Charters of
our Corporations, and to difpenfe with our Laws, which our High
Church Clergy, Univerlities and Judges had maintain'd to be the
King's Prerogative. This brought in Popery and Slavery like a
Deluge upon us, till we weredeliver'd fiom it by the late happy
Revolution, and by taking Arms to throw off the Yoke, contrary
to his flavifh and traitorous Doftrine, Thut 'tit not lawful torefi^
Princes on any pretence n^hatfoexer.

But we are not to wonder at the Do£ior's bidding defiance to
the Laws of Man, and theConlritutionof his Country, when he
trimplcs upon thofe of our Lord and Saviour. 'Twas the dying
Legacy he left to his Difciples, and in them to all Chrifbians,
that they ^mild love or.e another. This he laid down as the great
<;^harafteriftick of Cbriftiaaity, and the fame was inculcated by
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his Apoftles. But that Dr. 9.^ an! his Party have none of this

Spirit, is
"! cvi lent from their Conduc:!, that it needs no other

proof. I'ae Qiieen, the Pailiameni, the principal Fathers o'f

^^rire, ana na i oroui^ut uulu ^^uiui^m auu l^ih^ulci^ lo cne orinK

if Llnin ; biit the Doaorand his Fac'lion being aded by a contra-

vy Spirit, are for-ciu-un'g thofew horn God and the Government
hive ble!>'d j an.-i to fnew how iincere he was in his allowing a To-
leration, ;>. 10. he leaves his fi!fe Siei^hren^ as he calls thera,,x'/^.

the moderate'Churchmen and Diffenters, in tlie bottomlefs Lake,
' V. i:i: the Grand Father of Falfhood, the Devil and his Angels

^

r.-f Company wh'fcb^ according to this good-naturM Levite, p. 22.

i'^yitfrv.iys l:c.'p, CoryefpiKl:n<^c r/ith. A A that he might fend them
t h'ithcc in a fiery Chariot, he advifes our fuperior Pallors to thun-

der oat theit EccU'liaftical Anathema's againft them.

Alas poor ManJ does he think the Legiihtiire, who have fet

v.\ : D'ilTenters at Liberty from the Penal Laws, have left them
c>:posM f;)r their DiiTent to the Canons of the Church ? 1 fear he

i- :is bad a Lawyer as Divine. Does not he know yet, that the

Cr.nons receiv'd their Force from the Royal Sanction, and that

wi-^hout the Authority of the Prince, the Convocation could not

a'vmbleto make 'em ? How then can he have the Confidence to

c^.ivife our Bifhops to aft contrary to Law ? Has not the LegiOa-

t'jre withdrav/n their Ratificatioii of rhofe Canons, which relate

r,> the Frincioles of DiiTenters? And does not the Doftor know,
1 h.u bv 2.--; //.y c i 9- and 1 £/;<. c. 1

. §.6. the Canons and Conftitu

-

ti'jns.of the Church are of no force without the Ring or Queen's

Air^^nt? Bat this is the trueSpiricof High-Clnirch, they won 'd

h'.ve the Mitre 'fvertop the Crown now, as Lau.i znd his Party
! -. Tended, it ihoul*., by their Canons of 1540. which were made
vo;d by the i:^ Cur, 2^ c 12.

v/c fee the Spirit of the Party, they are for Tyranny in the

C'uirch as well as State, and cover all by a falfe Pretext of Di-

vi:;- Authority : for let Bifhops and Princes art ever (b plainly

t s puT of the Devil, yet ftill they mult be accounted God's

"^•icej^crents^ which makes the Fa£lion liable to the Curfe pro-

r.-::.'.c'd againft thole who call Evil Good^ and Good EviL

.tf this Spirit be the Spirit of Cod, our Saviour and IffiAp©,-*

/>L'shave ftrangely deceiv'd us. The High-flying Faftion may
C:il) themfelves Ciiurchmen as long as they pleafe : but St. Paul— .,.•• i-w^i.iiw.^... ^^ -• ,77-— ~ ; j-» %-. ~- ^. . '-^

..Nvould not allow 'em that Name, for he declares, that if any M.;n

Ji'eft'.N l;e c-vtsr.tio.if, the Church of God has no ftich CuJ^om : which

/ nke in plain En^ViQj to be, that Ihe will entertain no iuch Cin-

i'.;,ncr!5, and wehavc; theReafon Uv^mSt. JAmes^ becaufe they com-
fro'.n the Devil.' However,,? will not b: fo uncharitable as tlie

]';'/-:lor vv^s, to have. tliem with him and his Angels, but heartily

v.-i?/ for theii" happy Deliverance,, bv a iincereaud (jpecdy Repen-
•af.e, i*" i A" / s.










